
trict town, will,,be within an easy reach of 
any of tbo inhabitants of'the proposed new 
District, and not 35 miles from any extrem
ity of it. The name of tbo new District 
is intended to be the “ District of Peel.”— 
The present District town of Goderich is 
placed from 60 to 70 miles from the ex' 
tremify of the present District of Huron, 
and Stratford itself is distant 46 miles from 
it.

The thanks of the meeting were given to 
Mr. McPherson for bis conduct in the 
chair; and the meeting separated with a 
zealous, feeling in favor of the division, 
which is seldom witnessed. — Communi
cated.

Burking or tiik Park Tiieatrk. —The 
Park Theatre, New York, was totally destroyed 
by lire on Saturday evening, the 16th. The,loss, 
including the costly costumes, of the theatre, is 
estimated at $60,000.

Sheriff’s Sale of £ant)J.

__Moo of injuring or ruining an individual who
had lectured merely for the purpose of doing, 
good to*oitiere. We are aware that men differ 
|o tkrir viewa, net only in religiooe matters, bat 
also in reference to the eternal principles of 
morality ; ud our opinion in regard to this mat
ter ia, list it was the duty of every religious 
mB—nay, of every konut man not only to es- 
po,e ibe author of such meditated wickedness, 
but, also, to denounce unequivocally, the perpe
tration of such malignant falsehood in the com
munity, lest, peradventure, the Judge of all the 
earth should find him, art and part, guilty of the 
iniquity ; therefore, we regret that these men 
should have placed themselves in such an unen
viable position.

But the most deplorable feature in the case is 
the fact, that some of these men make a consi
derable profession of religion ! For instance,
Mr. Kydd of the Post Office is a leading elder in 
a Christian congregation, and he not only de
clares that he knows “ A Layman,” but, if 
are rightly informed, he also endeavoured to in
duce others to declare that they knew him, by 
simply telling them that he, Mr. Kydd, had 
seen ” A Layman" writing some of bis wicked 
productions ! O, reader, blush for the depiavity 
of that humanity of which thou art a partaker !
A Christian elder looking on the practical malig
nity at which even the daikness of hell would 
blush, and countenancing, with little white 
enirting laughs, the contemplated ruin of a fel
low-creature, whose only offence consisted in 
hie inflexible alliance to the principles of trt^h 
and justice ! ! We condemn no man’s religious 
creed, but whatever others may think, we must 
honestly declare before God, that for the reli
gion that could tolerate or be guilty of such con
duct, we would not give one dollar per ton, and 
that is far less than the price of wild-meadow 
hay ! We care not whether a man be Turk,
Jew or Christian in his creed ; to hie own Mas
ter be stands or falls. But there is a certain 
species of smooth, white-faced, canting, hypo
critical fcoundrelisin, against which we have 

’ w-agtd an unrelenting warfare for twenty years, 
and we relent not now. That scoundreliem ex
ists in Goderich, and during the last six rponths, 
has profanely and daringly prostituted the name of 
religion, in a crusade to accomplish our destruc
tion. The productions of “ A Layrasu” are 
only ajtortion of that edouiJreliam, and whether 
they are written by a Clergyman or not, we 
know sod will prove, at our own time and in 
our own way, that one who should have been 
better employed, has taken aa active part in the 
crusade against us, displaying a zeal that would 
have honored a good cause, and that zeal has 
been mauifested in a sneaking, clandestine, un
der-thumb, tittle-tattle, slandering manner, 
which, we are sorry to say, is characteristic of 
even some Clergymen. We cannot, by any 
human possibility, be prevailed from speaking 
■our conviction». We care for rfo man’s calling 
4iur profession—his character is sacred, in our 
estimation, just in so tar as it te rendered sacicd 
by his usefulness and moral excellence, and no 

farther. We never supposed that the produc
tions of " A Layman” were the work ol one in
dividual—we knew they resulted from a con
clave. We knew the real author- did not write 
them. The style, manner and spirit of some of 
them are at once identified in the production 
signed ** Fiat JnstUia," whose author is well I
known. It was said of St. John Lord Boling- j d.v.sion of the D.strict of lluro.i (ut u fu- 
broke, that he was both a muderer and a coward; jlu, e <"'*<•) * ° counties. That clause
he was a murderer inasmuch aa he iurged the 
bullets that were to destroy the reputation of the 
immortal Pope ; and a coward, inasmuch as he 
hired David Mallet to fire these bullets ; such is 
exactly our opinion of “A Layman.”

The gentlemen who have attached their names 
to the foregoing document, will excuse us lor 
retaining the term “ Reverend” in uur criticism 
of this week. The article v.«h in type hefhre 
we received llieif coinmunivttioii ; nt>J, a* tvid 
he seen in uur net week’s cut c.mh, we attrich so 
very little value to the title of *• Reverend” or 
any other title, that it would scarcely pay the 
trouble of altering it.

rOR THK HURON SIGNAL.

PUBLIC MEETING AT ST It XT FOR I).

HURON DISTRICT, { » Y virtue
To If'it : S writs of Fieri

Facias, issued out of Her Majesty’s Court 
of Queen’s Bench, and to me directed 
against the Lands and Tenements of Julia 
Ann Ktppen and Amelins W. Ktppen at the j 
respective suits of Ross Robertson, Robert 
Muderwcll, John St radian, gentleman, one, ; 
etc. and Janies Clouting ; and also by virtue 
of two wiits of Fieri facias, issued out of j 
Her Majesty’s Huron District Court, and • 
to me directed against the Lands and Ten
ements of Julia Ann Kippen and Amilius j 
XV. Kippen at the respective suits of Robert 
Parke and Joshua Callaway. 1 have seized 
and taken in Execution the following pro
perty as belonging to Amclius \V. Kippen, 
one of the above Defendants a part or por
tion of Block G. in the Township of C>»1- 
borne, Western Division, Huron District, 
containing two hundred acres of Land ; 
which Lands 1 shall offer for sa'e at. the 
Court House, in the town of Goderich on 
Tuesday the 20th day of March next, at 
the hour of 12 o’cjock noon.

j. McDonald, sheriff ii. n.
SiihuVs OryicK, /

Goderich, ltiih December, 1S48. y 47td

MORNINGTON AND WELLESLEY.

rpilESE Towqship's are at present included in 
the Wellington District, and held by u very 

doubtful claim. By neglect or oversight,, the 
mistake—as it evidently is one—has occurred. 
Nor has it been tried to he remedied since, tin#’ 
the extent ol the Huron territory was brought 
before Parliament in 1846- Nor have tlie Mag- 
iwiiates in Quarter «Sessionsat Goderich, in iheir 
application to the Assembly, claimtd the full 
extent ot the right. The following Memoran
dum having a relereuce to lire subject, Was drawn 
up in July, 1847, to revive the claim, and is now . 
submitted to the public :

July 13, 1M7.
Memorandum--to shew that the Town- 

hips of Murnmgton and Wellesley were 
reserved to form part of the Huron District. 
Outlie tlih of March, 1838,. the Act was 
passed, erecting the Huron Disiiict, fist 
Vic. chap. jZQj. By the 23rd clause, tiro 
right's were established, as reserved fur 
this District, \ iz : a range of townships to, 
the north ut the lluion District, and the'

THE APPROACHING SESSION

OF PAItLIAMENT.

PARLIAMENT meet» for the DIS 
PATCH of BUSINESS, on TI1URS 

DAY,the Id h day of JANUARY next — 
We have made* ample arrangements by 
which u e shall he enabled fn give ABRIDG 
ED but COMPREHENSIVE, and EARLY 
REPORTS of alj t.'iti Proceedings of the 
Hotirc < n i he evenings of Monday, Wednes
day* and Friday, will bo inserted in the 
next morning’s Transcript. Those there
fore, who desire to watch the proceedings 
of their Representatives, will be enabled to 
do so (as wu shall only report the speeches 
of tjiutp who confine themselves to the 
quest ions before the House ) by becoming 
SUBSCRIBERS to tlio TRANSCRIPT.

As the sitting of the Legislature will bo of 
considerable duration ; and as our popula
tion will ho tired, during that time, of read
ing longininded speeches, we have come to 
the conclusion to report ihe Proceedings of 
the Session in an abridged form ; and we 
promise that we will do <>ur best to make 
the Transctipt a faithful record of the 
SAYINGS and DOINGS of our Jtepresen-

In addition to the Proceedings of Par!:a: 
f four nient we shall, as usual, lay before our rea

ders the latest European and American 
News ; as well as such a variety of LITER 
ARY matter, as will alone equal in value 
the price of subf« riptions. ».

Intending Subscribers will Tie furnished 
with the ®

Tui—Wfi.kly Transcrii'T for 5 months, 
at Fivit Shillings. {

Semi-Weekly Transcript for 6 months, 
at. Five Shillings.
Weekly Transcript, for 8 months, at 

Five Shillings ; or 'PEN COPIES for 
TEN DOLLARS PER ANNUM—all 
payable in advance, an postage paid.

The Weekly Transcript contains the. 
whofe-of the reading matter of the tui- 
w i : k k i. y Tran sent vr.
Those intending to subecriho daring the 

session, will be pleased to notify us aa soon 
as possible. All subscriptions rniiat be pre

Montreal Transcript Off.ce, ? 
December 14th, 1843. V

Division or the .District.—A general j 

mecttr.g ot the inhabitants of the eastern j 
division of the District ol jjluron, was held | ucL ^ 
at the Union Ilote! (XX oori»') in Stratford, ; <jj, 
on Saturday the 9th December, to consider 
tlie “previous proceedings a» t » the division, 
arid to renew tlie applications to the Pro 
vmciul Parliament, agreeably to the public 
notices in the Gazette and local?, papers.

The chair was taken by I). McPherson,
Esq., J. 1\, and Mr. Alexander Mitchell 
acted as Secretary. 'I^iemeeting wan ad
dressed by Jv hn (’. XX'. D ly, Ewq., and 
several others, and Mr. William.Smith with 
great spirit spoke on the question, and in 
suppôtt of thti resolution ho proposed.—
Several resolutions were passed—a large 
and influential committee appointed, with 
a central committee in Stratford. The 
î’etition to Parliament was rend and ap 
proved of, and is being numerously signed.
The important claims ol the moi tiers of the 
east of the District for anew District, have 
been before the public since 1846; and the 
same were brought before the House of 
Assembly in the Session of 1847, and the 
Bill then introduced was only withdrawn in 
consequence of some arrangements of the 
then Government; and in the last Session 
of 1848, though the Petition» were at 
Montreal to be presented, the shortness of 
the Session prevented ar^jiction being 
taken. The townships craved to bo in the 
djvjajon, are North and Kputh Eastlmpc,
Downie and Gore, Ellice, Blanshard, Ful
lerton, Logan, llibbert, (in the Huron,) 
Wcllealy, Mornington, and Maryborough 
in the Wellington District (the two former 
claimed by a previous right under 1, Viet, 
oliap. 26, last clause,) and a block of land 
behind Logan. The number pf acres of 
land will be 533,000, bceides the block 
92,000. The population at present will be 
about 15,000; the taxes of the Huron town
ships ^ 1300, besides the wild land tax, and 
besides the taxes of the other townships 
pot in the Huron, The town of Stratford 
CODUlns over COO inhabitants, and as a Dis-

ulluwti ‘‘And -be it enacted, fcu 
Tiiat on any future survey of the territory 
lying to the northward of the sai\l County 
tJ iluron, one range of townships lying 
immediately contiguous to the northerly , 
boundary of the said County^ shall be ai- { 
(ached to and become part uf the sà:J in
tended new District ; and that at any con- ! 
veulent lime subsequent to the survey oi j 
tlib said range uf townships, as aforesaid, it 

i 1 anil 'may be law I .i to.and for t:. 
Governor,' Lieutenant Governor,-• . :■■■■■ 
■aaiiiiisietvrmg the ' goXmmiunt ut tli.c l’; . 
vince, by ana with the advice and v -nsi nl 
ol Her Majesty's Executive Council fdr the 
alijiirs ttivrcul, to divide the said new Dis- ' 
trict into two counties, under sue!» naim s 
and xv:th such limits as may be expedient.”

By the above clause, the anticipate l divi
sion uf the Huron District was coutempla- 

| tvd ; and as the townships of Mornington '
I and XX" elles Icy arc m l be range reserved- — 
and though incliidod in the Wellington ■ 
D.atnct by the Act d, Vic. chap. 7, (which ;

ibu tiiu limits of all'Count'D'» and : 
tricts), it was done by a mit-’ do', or 

through ilie inadvertence or neglect ui tie. 
lin n member lor the County uf mirvr, l)-'.
I) julup, and besides, is only in the sAieJule 
to that ae’, no enactment bc.ng made to 
ivpval the l;ght.

J he 7 XXtii. 4. chap. 116, (assented to ‘ 
in 1838), established the Wellington Dh-
triot—and in - the..preamble -a triangular
piece ol land is i tier red to, to tlie north ol .. 
ti.ie Huron District, which u casual reader j 
ul the act might think referred to the landJ 
in the north itinge behind Nortiy^jje4'hupr, 
(Tlurun District) but it docs not,—It uhnl 
that triangular piece of land is, is lixcd by ( 
the 8. Viet : chap. 22. sec : 2. [I84ôj and is 
referable solely to the Township ul Arthur, 
— which the Bill for tlie 1).strict of l’eel, 1 
doc» not aflvet or touch. To prevent fur
ther encroachments on the norths Act 9. 
Viet : chap. 47. [1846] was pa-sed, whic-h 
declares that the territory to the north. 
(n„t then heretofore included in t in XX’el ■ 
liny ton or tiimcoe District, ) s lould belong 
to the Huron District. Uf this territory,, 
tlie Block of Land to the north ol the Logan 
(in the B.ll for the District of Peel) lui ms

STRATFORD POST-OFFICE.

T 1ST OF LETTERS remaining in the Strac-
J À lord I’ost-Oflice 4th December, 1848 :—
Arnold, Lorenz Hunter. E rancis
Ârroll, Tlu-maa Harris, John B.
ItroM n, J-unes Jacobs, Nelson
Bidden, Robert Jones, Solomon
Barton, Mills Jackson, John
Byers, Michael Kennedy. Robert
Black. Thomas Kvte, William
Bull, William Klien, John
Burr, William Lynch, Mrs.
Bronner, l)uln Id Milne, Robert
('ossey, William Masterden, Mrs. Chas.
Vashin, John Moss, I'lioriias

Carroll, David McFurlanc, James
Vrosbie, Robert McMillan, Mrs. * .
Doble. Arthur l’earëbn, Robert
Duckciow. John 1'arker, William
1).-tnzpr, IVter Bo well, James
Dillon, Anne 2 l'ringle, George
Dunne, James Badmg, Michael
Esche, Vit entitle Russell, Marv
Edwards, James Robertson, Hugh
Erwin, H cm y Rilev, William
Krasier, Robert Snrgint, Tlmn.as
h'raborn, Andrew Simpson, William
Junbiett, George Si^eland, William —

Godly, It Sargint, Mrs
Gibheart, Walter Thompson, iltred
11 .slop, Mrs. A. S. XN illson. Molvr.au
Hamilton, Janie» Wade, James
Hamilton, Hugh Willson, XN illiain
Hamilton, Alex. -2

A. F. MICKLE, P. M.

■■ Goilerich Mechanics’ Lyceum."

1‘lllLIC DKB.VTK.
i 'HE Inhiih.tant- of G tderieli arc inform-1. . n : ft « ,.l ■ .- X!. ■ .r.. >' fy.

a I’it.i.iv d; rate
.1 th • .S. ,| Km. Ill ul Julia li . Jane, E.-.I.,
West Street, mi the I'irst tsoturd.i™ in the
New War, .at 7 w‘V . <1;, fc*. .XI., wlien they
ire - loi ccllully invite cl tu n 1U r <1.

'PROSPECTUS

Cheapest Newspaper in British America,

MIE MTOAE
At ONE DOLLAR per annum—invaria

bly IN ADVANCE.

GENT. S CLO THING.

Is now published in the City of Toronto, 
a weekly quarto Newspaper of eight pages, 
devoled to Alisceiancous Literature, Moral 
Philosophy, Political Economy, and Gener
al Science, comprising such subjects as 
will contribute to the instruction, improve
ment and amusement of all-classes ol Soci
ety. But the main design of it i.^, to induce 
the elevation of the Mechanical and other 
working classes to that moral standard in 
the scale of bring which it is the privilege, 
and should he the amhiUun, of all to attain.

Among the numerous periodicals of the 
day, there 1» not one devoted lo, the moral 
improvement of tho people, but is chiefly 
distinguished for its jîartizan zeal or religi
ous peculiautics. it will bo the province 
of the proposed publication to fill up the 
vacuum b. tween these two unavoidable 
extremes by presenting, every week, to the 
readers consideration; such topics as will 
strengthen the intellect, refine the min 
and above all, mend the heart.

Tire lamentable prevalence of dishonesty 
nd falsehood, discoverable in the business 

transactions of every day life, among seve
ral classes of the community—who, .from 
custom, regard them us essential to success 
n their v^rfbus enterprises—demands that 

something be done to arrest the progress 
of these ignoble sins, and there by avert, 
from the next generation at least, their 
fearful concomitants and Consequences.— 
The effort is now about to be made ; end 
it behoves all who feel an interest in the 
advancement of their lei low-country man in 
virtue and social happiness, to countenance 
and encourage this-humble enterprise.

Other siibj' cts of vital importance to the 
working and trading portions of the com
munity, shall, from time to lime, engage 
he Editor’s attention. .

The ” tr ick” system, or, “Store pay,’ so 
generally in vogue in this country, and 
which is the source of so much fraud, deceit, 
and discontent, it w ill he the effort of the 
forthcoming Journal to induce Society to 
bohsli.
The current news of the day, condensed 

into as brief a space as .practicable, shall 
also receive due attention.

Party politics and Sectarian religion will 
be totally madmissable to the pages of the 
Jrtisan ; but‘tlie fundamental principles of 

duty to God, to our Country arid fellow-, 
men, shall be duly inclulcated and enjoined.

As the usual amount of reading nutter it 
contains, must involve a very large dis
bursement, it will be indispensable that a 
proporttunably large subscription list be 
obtained. The projector would, therefore, 
urge upon all irio-ndly to his undertaking to 
assist in promoting tlie circulation of 'The 
Jrtisan among their friends and neigli-

To the youth of both sexes, The Artisan 
will prove a valuable and efficient adjunct 
n the work of‘ home education.” Particu- 
ar Attention will be paid to render it an 

agreeable and useful companion to mechan
ics in gc era!, domestic servants, and such 
other persons whose circumstances debar 
them from access to the more expensive, 
and, often, less useful periodicals of the

From the quantity and quality of the 
material the projector has at his disposal 
in Icpendent ol any extraneous aid, ho feels 
confident in being able to present to the 
public such an attractive and valuable com
pilation us cannot fail to meet wilhxgeneral 
approval.

The publisher being a practical printer, 
and for several years having been connect
ed with the Newspaper I’rcss of Canada, 
has some confidence, bv h:s experience, in 
his ability to accomplish ?this desirable cn-

4 N extra clock of Cloths, Cnsfcimcrc?,
Pilots Cloths, SSbeep's Grays, Beaver 

Cloths, Kentucky Jeans, Tweeds, aid a 
large variety uf English tied heavy Blanket 
Coni ng. Also, an extensive variety of 
Vestings of tlie most fashivnaMe sty e —
Fur Caps r.f all prices arvd of nil qt6ffi->ios; J 3 New 
Hate of the latest and mor-1 approved J rival by tl_________
shapes;Winier Gloves aft J Mit sens; India- fu| clear type, on ° fine winte paper, and are 
Rubber Shoes, and in shoit every tbi'g faithful coptes of the originals—Blackwood's 
necessary to produce comfort, neatpess and Magazine being an exact fac-similé of tho

FOREIGN PERIODICALS
RE PUBLICATION OF THE t 

LONDON* QUARTERLY REVIEW, 
EDINBURGH REVIEW,
FOREIGN QUARTERLY REVIEW, 
XV ESTM LWSTKR R EX 1EXV, and 
BLACK WOOI/S EDI Mi MAGAZINE- 
r fl 'll E above Periodicals are reprinted in 

-*• New York, .immediately un their ar- 
by the Brit.fis Steamers, in a teauti-

rcspectability, so far as dress is concerned, 
will be sold cheap for cash or produvir at 
the Store of ;

THOMAS GILMOUR CO.
’ God'ericli, Nov. 10, 1848. 42

HURON DISTRICT,

Edinburgh edition.
The wide-spread faire • f these splendid 

Periodicals lenders it needless to say muchr 
id their praise. As literary organs, they 
stand far in advance « f any works of a ei- 

. milar çtatnp now published, while the poli- 
O '1* f C .1 - is (jenl complexion of mrh ;e marked by » 

To XX’it: S " hereby given .• Jjguilv, candour^ and forbaraticc not often
that the Court of General Quarter Session.* j ll>uruj'm works of a | ally character, 
of the Peace,'and that of the District Court, j 'I'Jn.y embrace the views of the threjo 
will'he holden in, and for thjd District, on j great |;ar,jcs in England—Whig, Tory, 
TUESDAY the second day r.f J.irimry , ,lM| Knd.cal—Blackwood ai d the London 
next, at the Court House in the Town I quarter!}/ aie Turv : ihe Edinbugh lie 
ot Goderich, at the hour ol 10 o'clock, a. m. I Whig ; and the IFrstmir.stcr, Radical, 
at which time and place all Jnulic. à of tie; . purt jgn (pun lrrlyir purely literaly,

I being devoted j.rincipisily to criticiems on 
J I or*, lgn ï t I X\'orI. = .
j The p:ieo« < i the Ke-j rmts are less than 
j ore-third of if • l.o fun. i g n copies, and
; vv !»:!«> Il-.ey arc rqm.îly well got up, they 
! afford all that advantage to the American, 
j o\cr the English ten.1er.

TERMS.
| PAYMENT TO BE MATE IN ADVANCE. 
Botany one of the four Reviews, 03,00 per an. 
for any two do do 5,00 **
For any. three do do 7.00 **
For nil four of the Reviews.... 8.00 **
For Blackwood’s Magazine.... 3,00 “
For Blackwood and die 4 Reviews, 10,00 “

CLUBBING.
Four copies of any or oil of tho above 

work» will be sent to < r.o address on pay
ment of the regular sub-'-criptioh/or three— 
t!:e fourth copy being gratis.

{ff* Remit tances and c 6 mm 11 nicriltone 
must be made in all eases without expense 
to the publishers. The former may always 
be dope through a Postmaster, by bunding 
him the amount to he remitted taking his 
Receipt, 'ond forwarding it by mail, post
paid ; or the money may be enclosed in a 
letter, post-paid, directed to tho publishers.

N. B.—The postage on these Periodicals 
is reduced by the late Post Office Law to

Peace, Coroners, Keepers of Goals and 
Houses of Correction, High .Cor.staMes, 
Const.:bles, Bailiffs, an 1 u l others edn 
ccrncd, are hereby required to attend, to do 
and perform those things which to their 
respective offices appertain.

JOHN M’DONALD, 
Sheriff IL 1).

Sheriit's' Office, Goderich. )
30th November, 1818. 45td

n o t I c E
rill IE Directors of the Huron District Build- 
X in g Society will dispose ot two or tnoje 

Shares of £50 each, at ihe British Hotel. 
Goderich, on SATURDAY the 30th instant, 
at 7 o’clock. V. M.

By order,
THOMAS KYDD,

Secretary.
Goderich, Dec. 1st, .1848. . 45

TO THOSE IT MAY CONCERN.

MR. OLIVER, having left the whole of 
his unsettled accounts with the Clerk 

of the 1 i*t Divis on Court, Goderich, advises 
all parties indebted to him to see that gen
tleman before the 20th if next month,— 
Any information required, will be given at 
tho office only, where a person will bo al
ways in attendance.

Goderich, June 29, 1 848.

P It O SPEC TVS
OF THE VICTORIA MAGAZINE.

MR. AND MRS. MOODIE, Editors.

rIMlE Editors of the Victoria Magazine will 
devote all their talents to produce a useful 

entertaining, and cheap Periodical, for the Cana
dian People ; which may afford amusement' to 
both old and young. Sketches and Tales, 
rn verse and prose, Moral Essay, Statistics of the 
Colony, Scraps of Useful Information, Reviews 
of new Works, and '".veil selected articles from 
he most popular authors of the day, will form the 

pages of ike Magazine.
The Editors feel confident.that the independent 

and rising country to whose service they art- 
proud to dedicate their taL-nis, will cheerfully 
lend its support to enconrage their arduous and 
honourable undertaking. The low price at 
which the Periodical is placed, is in order that ! 
every person within the Colony who can read, 
and if anxious for in or,a I and mental improvement 

•inav become a subscriber and patron oi the
The Victoria Magazink-w ill contain twenty- 

four pages in each number printed on new type, 
and upon good paper ; and will form at the end 
of the year a neat X'olumne, of 2bd pages, to
gether with Tiile/Page and Index.

"t will be issued Monthly, commencing on the 
First of September, from tlie office of JOSEPH 
XV1LSON, Front-street, Belleville—the Pub-

about one-third the former rate», making 
very important saving in the expense to 
mail subsetibers.

O^’In all the principal cities and town» 
throughout tho United States to which 
there is a direct Railroad or Water com
munication from the City of New York, 
these periodicals will be delivered free of 
postage.

LEONARD SCOTT U Co., 
Pubtihers, 112, Folton-sl., JV 

ffff* Subscribers in Canada may receive 
their numbers at the nearest American Poet
Offices. ■ -----

Goderich, Jan. 28, 1848. 4

THE MONTREAL TRANSCRIPT 

COM M ERCIA L AUVERTISER.

Th ursday 

er annum, pay-

TS Published every Tuesday,
I and Saturday, nt. ihe Lot 
TWELVE SHILLINGS 
able, invariably in i.-dvance.

The Transcript is printed on a sheet 
ork. 1 nearly as large as any used iu the Province;

| and should circumstances permit, it will bo 
still further enlarged in the course of the 

I ensuing summer. ,
j During the approaching Session of Par- 
! Iiatnent the Tiansnipt will contain Reports 
of the Proceedings, sufficiently comprehen
sive to furni>h Record of all that occurs in

lisher-and-sole Proprietor, to whom all orders for ! k°th Legislative Bodies, 
the Magazine, and letters to the Editors, must i As a ^ amily News pap
be addressed, (post-paid.) The terms of eub- 
gcription—ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM—
inruritib/if to he. paid in advance.

Subject:—“ H h tho ARMY of Great 
Hri rt.ii dune in n> to prumute her Jndepen- 
i le nee than thv NAVY ? ”

J'. P. DICKINSON, Scc'y-
GoJtïricIi, Dec. 20, 1S18. , „,

lOl XI).

, II. C. GRANT, PvUitUrr.

LADIES LOOK IIEKI-Y

IN extensive stock of Fall and Winter 
DRESSES of the most fashionable 

colors and patrons; also a large assortment 
of fancy dress goods. French-worked 
Capes, Coliars. Kofis, Mulls, Shawls, Man
tillas, Cloaks, Laces, Gloves, Hosiery, Dress 
Caps, Ribbons, Shoes, L,c. Uc., all of- the 
very best quality and at tiic must reduced 
prices, by

\> ' THOMAS GILMOUR k CO.
Goderich, Nov. 16, 1818. 12

G-.lc , ?«Iurc!i 3, 1 > l-'1.

the Bea' li of Lake Iluro”, rig!«tnrn 
uf lb-s nqrtii < f-Godericli, a ea-je of [jook- ! 

ii g glasses and Frames. The owner is ro- |
quested t» | ruxe property pay charges an 1 ; N O Tl C u i
remove tliem'from the possession of the t ---------
Subscriber. rl1lIE Undersigned being about to clos-

DUNCAN McLENAN. J hie present, business, all those IN- 
Ash field, December 17th, 1 848. 40tf ■ DEBT ED TO HIM, are requested to call

.and BCtUc their Accounts o:i ..oj before the 
30th Dccemcer, iitet., otherwise they will 
be put in suit for collection, without fail.

JAMES GORDON. 
Hay, Dec. 8, 184#» 45

TO PRIV1KRS.
FOUNDRY AND PRINTERS;TYPE

FURNISHING WARE HOUSE.

fJMIE Subscribers have opened

.G. M. tV Co., having made extensive altera
tions and improvements in the finishing depatt- 
nrent ol" tln-ir ciualilishment, by the introduction 
ol self-acting machinery, arc now enable if to 
execute nil orders with which they may be 
entrusted for the .«up;>ly of thrashing machines.. 

t... __ . grist and saw mills gearing and every other dis
part,—and this Block to the extent of two eripiion of machinery, on tiie most scient die and 
Townships'is asked, and U is placed to the economical principles.and w ith lhe‘greatest faci- 
west of Mornington and M ray borough, and htyaml dispatch, 
to the south of Minto—(This last township- 1 
is in the XVullmirton District, as well for

GODÉRU II J-'OLXDRV.
^FIIII SuliFcribere in returning tlianka to . the,
J. public for the liberal snare ol patronage I 

they have efij-iycd since commencing business, i 
Beg to intimate that they have now on hand and . 
are making to order a large assortment of Cook- , 
mg, parlour, and box stoves plough castings, ! 
fire grates, fanning mill castings,smut machines, j
and every other article usually connected with ! , , . r- . ,

tn>, whirl, III.,’ will h. happy ,0 «lion iht ! «*<'»•. «»■« W' Hie oubscribcM at luw
most («toonabt, imns i.,r cash. j rate., m queotitiee, or otlicrwiec,

GODERICH, C. H .
. 30th mVurt:tuber, 18 18.

RECEIVED per yliips Bollona and Soutcr 
J '

the present, as Mormngtou and Marybo
rough, and Wellesley. )

[Signed] JOHN J. E. LINTON.
Nuvfmbkh 27th, 1848.

Goderich, 20th December, 1848. 
rpllE undersigned having been appointed by 
J- His Excellency, the Governor General, a* 

interim Superintendent of Common Schools in 
the Huron District, will be ready to attend to 
oil cojreepondence connected with the duties 
of his office, at his house in East Street, 
Goderich,

I CHARLES FLETCHF.R.

APPLES ! APPLES ! !

ONE 
Gra

HUNDRED BARRELS choice 
rafted AIM’LES, for sale by the sub

scriber». THOMAS GILMOUR fc CO. 
Godetich, Dec. 8, 1848. 45w3

The subsetibers would hIho inform the public 
t’liit as tlie lowest i-nsli price will in future be 
charg' d for nil goods.tiianufHCtured at their estab
lishment, their -rediubusiness must necessarily 
become extremely 1 limited. They would also 
request, lli.it all those indepted to them either by 
note or account, wjll come forward imiftediately 
and settle their respective debts, or they will be 
placed in the hands of an attorney for collection 
without lurther notice.

/I. MILLER Sc Co., 
Goderich, Dec. lôih, 1848.

D. w A T SON,
BARRISTER AND ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SOLICITOR IN CIIANCF.RY, BANKRUPTCY, &ÛC.

OFFICE IN TIIE MARKET SQUARE,
GODERICH.

Fob., 1848. 3y

Dn. p. a. McDougall,
fNAN bo consulted at all hours, at the 
^ British Hotel, (Lancaster's*) 

Goderich. Rent. 13lh. 18 SR. 83-

Bilcs g Fancy Prints,
Do,, bleached and unbleached Calicoes, 
Do. «Cotton Yarn, Pieces Cordcroy : and 
rI’uns Bar Iron, assorted sizes, of the 

“ cr own brand.”

They also oiler for -sale, of recent 
importation from thoJUnitcd States, 

BARRELS FINE SALT, and 
Chests TEA, of various qualities.

4w4 M. B. SEYMOUR k CO.

per, the Transcript 
will, support its old character. A portion 
of its spare space will be-devoted to the in- 
sortion of mist t*iIan.eotis matter "of an in-, 
tore.-ting an.. Literary character, and every 
t!:a:g ulll-nsivc to morals 'will be carefully

XX" e have coni xen ceil, and in fended to 
j ciuitinue, a scries of Biographical Sketches 
j from Chamber's Miscellany of Useful and 

New J Entertaining Tracts and other XV’otks ; and 
Typo Foundry in tho City of New .during the present season, notice will be 

York, where tliçy are Toady to supply orders taken of‘the Lee I tires delivered at tlio 
to any extent, for anv kind of Job Fancy several Literary -Institutions of this city. 
Type, Ink, Paper, Chases; Galleys, Brass ; which wo commenced last winter, and 
Rules, Steel. Column Rules', Composing wLiv'h gave general satisfaction.
Sticks, Cases, and every article necessary . 1 ----------
l!’r.,?,I’r.iMlin;:0l,lcp- I TERMS-OF TUB TRANSCRIPT BY

1 ue. 1 ype, which arc cast in new moulds, yt \j[/<
from ct.iirt ly new sell of Matrixes, with Q->.The r„ico „{ Subscription of Hi» 
deep counters, and warranted to be rant. M,.»T«nÀi. 'I'rax-ciiipt, '(when sent by 
passed by any, be sold at prices to salt, the; maj|) TWKI.V là Sill LU XUS per an- 
time.-. the tv pc furn.slicd by us is j nmr< pnyahin mi advance.' To facilitate re-
“ hand cast. m.ttances FIFTEEN oSHli.LINGS will

1 mltiiiK 1 rcsscs furnished, and and inso. .,av f„,. Fllu,.„ Month». TEX Sllll.- 
Stcam Engines ol the most approved pat- j,| \-(;s f„r.'|Vn MohH.s, and FIVE .SIJIL- 
terns. " i Li,\t-S fur Five Months. When the

ymupesn,”» Roller, cast ftir-prmtgra.’ j „|.,i,.d uf suWrTpTiûti'ii~nçâffÿ expire3,- wë'' ' 
[if9 Liiitors of Newspapers who will ' send three different copies of. the

buy three times os much type as their bills Ticmscipt enclosed in blue or green 
amoun: to, may give the tp-bovc six-menths f c u.-Lrs : and if no remittance is made, tbo 
insertion in their papers, and send their shall, in cvtrv case, l>e discon-
papers contamms; it to the Suh.erihers. ! „nucd. As the paper is given to siihscri- 

CÜC IyCROt 1 L. iJX LRLNI) : liers at the lowest possible price, nil money 
A*o 78 '.Inn Street ,\cw York. j letters must bo post-paid ; and those which 

December 7th 1817. ml5\ arc not, the amount of postage will be tie-
, . / « tti « , ,, . , .t' ii , : uiic'.vd from the money sent.Last C all ! Last Call : Last Call !, ____

! Û^Thc Transcript is sent to Subscri
bers in the countrv twite or three times a

a oni: men, c. tr.
30th November, 1818.

FOR SALE bv tho Subscribers,
BARRELS OF LAKE HURON 

II E R R > N G S ,
(U/3* For which Produce will be taken in 
payment. M. B. SEYMOUR CO.

JOHN J. E. LINTON,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

Commissioner Queen's Bench,
AND CONVEYANCER, 

STRATFORD.

NOTICiE. .
rilHE inhabitants of the town of Goderich will 
JL apply to Parliament for an Act to Icorpo- 

rate the said town.
n .J-»: a. f-,1. or.r

\I.L persons indebted to I). MANLF.Y A 
Vo., or to ISAAC C-. SHA.NTZ, will have 

an opportunity ol paying the respective an mints 
to Wii.t.iiM VossiA", on the 4th and ûtli ol Oc
tober nex*, nt the HURON HÔTFIij Goderich, 
after which time live BaililVwid call upon all de
faulters, as further time cannot be given.

- WILLIAM V(>SSFY. 
.Timoiliy Seed, taken ui payment at the high

est Market I'ricc.
let September, 1813. 31-

N ( ) TI (1 E.
—-

A FVLICATIÜN will bo mkdo to thouext i 
xY Session of the 1‘rovincial fjogislaturc, 
for leave to bring in a Bill to constitute and 
form tho following Townships and Gore, 
and Block ot Land,, vis :—North Has tho pc, 
South Easthope, Downie and Gore.—Ellice, 
Blansliard, Fu liar tori, Logan and llibbert,— 
Wellesley, Mornington and Maryborough, 
and XX'estorn half of Wflmot, and tlio Block 
of Land behind Logan,—into a new Dis
trict. ALEX. MITCHELL.

Scc'y of Committee. 
Statford, [Huron], >

1st of April, 1848. \ 10m6

ALEXANER WILKINSON,
Provincial Land Surveyor,

OFFICE AT GODERICH," 
HURON DISTRICT.

week, at their o-te n. The whole of the 
reading niait"r <■! Thnr.-day and Saturday’s 
papers being ] nt into one sheet—thus sav- 
Mig the Subscribers one-third postage, tho 
vr: • i Mib-cripl.-.n to the both is tlio same. 
Stihscrihe;-3. in willing IVr tho Transcript, 
\\ : i I: | I c e i.. m whether they wish tho 

c!>i.y ur ; ivc Vy pyc-r sent to
li.c ::r.

CQr^N e w s yape r s wi I: vvhcrii we exchange 
will please copy this *\ : ice winch we will 
bo happy to jvc.precate >n ’he same way. 

Godciieli, Muicli "3, lt> IS. 1»

X O T I C E
ALL those - Indebted to tlie Estate of 

the late Mr. HICKS of Stratford, will 
please Settle the same without delay, and 
without extra expenses; and also all those 
having any Claims against the above Estate, 
are required inmicd.ateiy to present tho 
same for Adjustment to John IIicks, 
Mitchell.

Mitchell,Marchai, ISIS.

I L K WIN,
L A tV, C H A V C /. RY, AND 

CONVEYANCING.
Junr. lets. GODERICH.

< V

C


